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Seminar Opens at Saluda
SALUDA, July 14,..The Southejn Pediatric' Seminar will convent here

Monday, July 20, for its 11th term. As customary Dr. W. A. Mulherin,

fdean of the faculty, will make the opening address followed by lectured
Dr. Mulherin’s subjects this session are of Acute Rheumatsc Infections
in Children; “Lactic Acid Milk”;and “Preventive Pediatrics.” Diffusion
of latest knowledge of children, developed in this branch of medicine,
among those who come in contact with the greatest number of children

v —was the motivating spirit of a group of pediatricians who created the
seminar. The faculty and lecturers are men of high achievement. They
are identified with the ranking medical institutions of the South. No
one connected with the seminar accepts a financial reward. Faculty,
lecturers, and instructors defray their own transportation, hotel, and inci-
dental expenses. The Seminar is unique. There is no other institution
like it in tne world. A number of entertainments are given especially for
the doctors, chief ahaong which are “YeOld Time Shake-Down Tiddlers’
Dance and Picnics in the Mountains.” -Asheville Citizen.

Officers Installed Bg Saluda Lodge
SALUDA, July 1,4.. The newly elected officers of Saluda Lodge Np.

482, A.F. and A.M., were installed Tuesday night at the regular meeting
of the lodge. The officers for the coming year are as follows: Elective
officers, R. M. Hall, master; D. R. Fisher, senior warden; G. C. Turner,
junior warden; Fred Arledge, treasurer; H. L. Capps, re-elected secretary.
Appointive officers: C. L. Robinson, senior deacon; J. T. Coates, junior
deacon; G. E. Kirby, sentor steward; R. B. Staton, junior steward; Fred
Bishop, tyler, and the Rev. H. Cary-Elwes, chaplain.

Tryon Union Wins Attendance
N.C., Julg 14.. The Trgon senior

*

union won the attendance banner at the Rutherford
-Polk Christian Endeavor union conference held
here gesterdag while the prize for the best report
for the past quarter went to jthe Union Mills Junior
union. The next convention will be held at Union
Mills,Fridaij night, October 2. The attendance was

gqod. Following a picnic supper, and the business
session. Spartanburg Herald


